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GIRL OF 16 WINS Soviet Russia Gets n

Ready For Europearl .

Revolt In Octobei

brother, J. E. Martin, of Madison,
and two sisters, Mrs. II. J. Loonan,
Shenandoah, la., and Mrs. Nckon
Bell, Waterloo. IaC :

Martin was .41, ycacs old and was
president of the Mutual Live Stock
Commission company. He hacN'eeu
engaged hi the, commission business
here more than 20 years.
V dLl

Two Little Girls Come From
Norway to. Be Reared Here
Long Fight by Father to Send Them Finally Lands

Daughters of Former Omaha Singer in,This City.

heart of man, so

he Leaves wife

TO CHRISTEN BIG

ARMY BALLOON

WITH 'EXTRA DRY'

jirl Will Ascend In Second

Blimp Tuesday to Smash
: Bottle of --

Champagne On

Silken Monster.

MARTIN, KILLED

IN WRECK, GIVES

ALL TO EX-WI- FE

Former Mate of Stockman
Killed Vfoiile Motoring JIVith '

Girl Beneficiary in Wilt
Just Found.

Trainmen Clash With .

Paris, Aug. 21. Soviet Russia is

preparing to foment a revolution in
central Europe schedule! to take
plate in CvtoLYr.

Lincoln StclTcns, chief propaganda
agent of the soviet eovernnieiit. has

Hays Charges Cox Is
Dominated by Bosses

(Contiylfd From Pace Oh.)
in selecting an ivssue about which to
rally. -

"It is for their new leader, now
zigzagging back and forth from the
sinister blight of the soloist of the
democratic party to the furtive
presence of its quartette of bosses,
to make his selection," he said.

Of republican willingness to meet
their adversaries on whatever
ground they choose, Mr. Hays said:

"When they . concentrated upon
the league covenant without t!ie dot-

ting of an V or the crossing of a 't,'
vx '"ft them squarely. ",'.'When, through their national
chairman, fresh from a tOiiferewe
with their candidate; tliev pro-- 1

Two Htle "girls, born in GirisDave Haleton Jailed for De Strikers In Chicagpj'
Tarrived in Vienna accompanied by

nana, Norway, the daughters of a
former Omaha grand opera singer,
are new settled nil "comfy" at 332
Harney street, .after a long fight by

SeVen Under Arrestsertion of Spouse and Two

Young Children Also

) Faces Bigamy Charge. their father to send them here that
they might have the rearing and
education alluded American ypung- -

Blair, Neb., Aug. 21. (Special.) A will bequeathing tfie entire es-

tate of Robertson C, Martin, wealthy
Omaha live stock commission man,

Eight years ago, Dave Holeton. Id esoectively. arrived Wednesday

tions the trio was held at Ellis Island
for nearlya week. Following their
release from the island the nurse
and. girls visited Mrs. J. Witamark
of New York, formerly Miss Viola
Caln of Omaha, ana Mr. Herbert
Meyer also of New York,-uncl- e of
the youngsters.

Mr. Screter has been trying to get
passports to the United States since
Ihe armistice was signed, but be-

cause of the unrest in JEurope and
the trouble in the east lie has been
unsuccessful in his attempts to reach
this country. According to word
received by Mr. Meyer, the father
of Xht two girls expects to reach
New York next month.

Well Known in Omaha.
Before her marriage to Felix

after the journey from ' across the

.L.,i,.. . . . ,

.' fi
Chicago., Aug. 21. Seven men, one

wounded, were under arrest tday as
a .result of an early morning riot,
when 100 aniied railroaders clashed
with about an, equal humbc of
strikers. l ?

Scores of sliots were exchanged;
bottles, sticks and stones thrown,
and heads were broken before police
broke up the fight,
, The riot was an outgrowth of fre-

quent attacks "by striking railroad

years old, married Margaret .Nel
sea.son, Dave is now in jail here

fourv other sovirt commissaries.'
Th?y have been commissioned to

create headquarters in the Austrian
capital ironi which all the propa-
ganda of the revolutionists will be
sent and which ultimately will be-

come the headquarters of the rcvolu-t'o- n

itself.
These reports are brought back to

Pari from Vienna by .Americans,
who say tat ?tefteiis is making hq
secret of tie Url that Austria is ex-

pected quietly to turn communist.
When this is riccomplished he s

quoted as saying the revolution will
be spread to Czecho-Slovaki- a, Ron-mani- a,

Hungary, and from the latter

The youngsters are at the homecharged with deserting her and
of their grandmother, Mrs. MoriUtheir two children, 5 and 2jo years

old. Dave also faces charges of Mever, who expects to keery the

nounced the coffhant only-- a 'sec-

ondary issue' after all, we acquiesced.
When the cajicjidales" rtrverscd their
national chairman?and declared .the
Wilaon league, the sole issue, w ac-- t

cepted mostv, really. Where .next
they will laijtf is wholly onjcc-

whowas.tatally injured in an auto-
mobile accident June' 20 to his di-

vorced wife, Sarah Martin of Wich-
ita Falls, Tex,, faas been fqrfind and
VMS for probate.

The estate, is valued at $100,000.
The will, dated September 10, 1912,
two years' before Mrs. Martin se-

cured a divorce, is very brief and
reads as follows:- ' :

bigamy, for his marriage to Ruth
Obernolt, 16 years old, July 16, in

jrirls and teach them American ays.
They will be sent to pubjic school
when they are old enough to enroll,

For the first timt in the history of
balloou constrartion . bottle of
chafnpagne will be used to christen
a blimp when the United States No.
I, one of the giant gas bags entered
by the army in the international bal-
loon races scheduled to be held at
Chicago September II, recently com-
pleted at Fort Omaha, is released
from its moorings at the fort Tues-
day afternoon.

Miss Mary Ans'tead of Cleveland,
O.; who is in Omaha visiting Maj.
Henry C White, commandant at
Fyt Omaha, and his wife, will id

in a second balloon accom-
panied by officers, and break a bot-tlef- if

the precious fluid on the silken

men 6n the wrfrkers who refused to
witk outiast April in the Unauthor-
ized railroad strike.

according to oidney Meyer, man-
ager of the local brand of the 'Fox

Llannda, la. -

Holeton, who was born and reared
here and whose aged mother has
been almost blind for the past 15

years was arrestecf. in Emerson,
Neb., yesterday and -- brought 'to

Last night: according to police.rilm company, uncle of the girls.
Neither yotinifVter is able to peak I give to my wife, Sarah
a word of Envish. . IMartin, all my property."

Damage Suit Pending.

Brotherhood .of Railway Trainmen
employed ; on? the Elgin, Joliet- &
Eastern, railroad learned of an al-

leged plot for attack on them ; by

Screter in Europe two years before
the war started, Mrs. Scoter was a
member of a grand opera company
and weft known in Ofnaha. She
was graduated ffc-- Central High
school in this cit 'She was social

Blair by". Sheriff Morns Mehrcns Daughters of Singer.
The 'girls are the daughters of

tural. .

Oppose Restrictions.
The ultimate. xhoiCe' of $16 demo-

cratic party is a matter or indiffer-
ence to the republicans,- Mr. Hays
declared, adding- -

"Our sole requirement is that
there shall be no restriction. This
referendum is going to be more than
solemn. It is going to be great, the

last nizht. " .
There is. a damage suit for $50,Mrs. Felix Scieter, formerly Miss

Minna Meyer of Omaha;- who died strikers. Ihey, armed ana set out
in a body looking- - fftr the plotters:('90 filed s Madeline Nugent,

. Holeton is accused of deserting his
wife and two children September 8,
1919, when he left his job with a
bridze construction gang and dis

at Christiania following a brief The two factions met at 91st streettux ortti iweptieth street, who
was riding wi'h Martin when the
accident occurred, now pending in

ly prominent in Omaha. ,

During the early part of 1912 Mrs.
Screter went to Europe to study
music and while over there met Mr.
Screter.

and opened fir. Several men are
believed to have been wounded, butAfter . several unsuccessful at

country into Germany and een fur-
ther west, y

Declaring th?.t connnunisni has .

become th greatest single force in
the world and that he has devoted
the remainder of his life to it, Stef-- ,
fens is said to have 'tolcLfriends th--y-

tha Austr.hiiavgovernmtfnt already is
workings in close vyith
the soviet, while Czecho-Slovaki- a is
only await'ng the word before

soviet rule.
" Should the "United States rec-

ognize the soviet government of
Russia, it is Considered certain here
tha' Steffti'S would be. the first am-
bassador of the reds to be sent to
Washingtii.. "

appeared.
tempts to get away to bring the chil district court. ,

If" . T all salve one w.ere carried awaydren to their grandmother after the juiss iNugen: was permanently n- -
rpOst comprehensive ever known.
Before ended it will have cornprised
every phase of maladministration
and every fltck of Wilsonitis. that

Before the death of hit wife, Mr.
His wages, amounting to $54,

which were due him, were paid to
his wife by his employers, and com-

prised all the money he has sent her

monster.
f--. Major MJhite to Ascend.
Weather conditions permitting,

one and perhaps two free balloons
wilt ascend. Major White will go
npj-j- one of the blimps, carrying as
hi$ (Companion Commandant Colonel
Buck of Fort Crook, while the sec-
ond balloon will "take the air" with
Miss Anstead and officers of the fort
asJrpassengers.

The gates at Fort Omaha will be
thrown tfben to the public on the

jured and disfigured, she. claims.death of his wife, Mr. Screter,. who
when the police arrived, r .

Firman, Is Overcome
The accident occurred the night ofis attached to the Polish embassy Screter had planned to come to the

United States with his wife and chilat (fhristiania, succeeded in persuad
nave brought .lintold miseries to a
people who have every right to be since, she says.

Hoieton was arrested some time ing Miss Marie bnillsburg, nurse dren, but the government would'
not allow liini to leave Norway.

After the death of ' his wife. Mr. 'While Fighting Blaze -later in Yankton. S. D.. on a Mannprosperous and contented.
Cox: One Master, Four Bosses.

and very close friend of his ife, to
bring 4he girls to the United States.act charge, which accused hinii of Screter was more anxious, than ever

to get his children to America, but

jure. Jti when an automobile' in
which Martin n?d the girl were rid-jt.- g

was struck" by a street car, at
7wenty-sixt- h and Leavenworth

'streets. - n y
Maiin died four days later in a

local hospital. The girl was in such
a serious condition that she was not
told of Martin's deatrTfor some time.

Brother Me Administrator.

In A Rooipmg-Hous- egoing there with another man and
two girls from Oakland, Neb.afternoon of the christening. Major ''Upon the highest authorty we

are informed that no man cai serve
Held at Ellis, Island.

The nurse and girls landed in New it' was only after lengthy comniunfvj t 11 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 (I 1VIIIV1 1 illWhite has invited all the orcraniza- - He was freed on-thi- s charge be York about three weeks ago, but be cations witn united siates omciaisti5 oj Omaha to be present. The vCharles Cline, pipeman of fire barn
No. 1, Eleventh and Jackson streets,

two masters, but what of one mas-
ter and four bosses? Obviously with
his recognized dexterity the demo- -

that he succeeded.cause of certain government restricuoy scouts ot the city will be on
duty. was overcome-b- y. neat yesterdaythe plans of Leo Stevens. civil-.- V ,0 ,1;... hsiiLn of f.f fto'd both, though seemingly afternoon while-- fighting a ftre in a

Mystery" Surrounds
spised by the one, yet loved by the

In Lower California,

Says Pres. Huerta '

Washington, Aug. 21. Tiajuana,
the b.Ofder town of Lower Califor-

nia, to which racing, gambling and

materalize, Gotiltl Dfrtz, prominent

cause of insufficient evidence.
Can't Furnish Bond.

Holeton had a preliminary hear-
ing this morning before Judge H. G.
Cross on the desertion complaint
and was bound over for trial on
August 31 under bond of $200,
which he was unable to furnish.
' County Attorney Grace Bal'ard
holds a certified copy'of a marringe
license issued to Holeton in Cla- -

Chinese lodging house at J0U9 Capr
itol avenue. Ule Was attended by
Dr. Shook and was taken to 'his
home, 1256 South Sixteenth street.

Omaha airman, will circle over the
christening in an airnjanc and drop

$4,000 Suit Filed

By Chicago Priestilawers on the United States No. 1. The fire started in the basement

hard drinks attracted tourists and
of the Smith-Hein- s pool room. A

heavy "smoke barrage" kept the fire-

men from getting to the blaze forCliirago Tribune-Omah- a Bee leased Wire.

H To Take-Wov- iei.

V?ord has been received at the
I'ortlthat the Fox and Pathe moving
picture corporations will have rep-
resentatives here to take movies

Mexicans under the., Jeadcrship of
Governor, Cantu is to be reformed

Third Internationale Is

Endorsed by Socialists
Pittsburgh, Aug. 21. Endorse-- ;

ment of the third intcrnationale
with certain reservations, by the so-

cialist party of the United States
was announced today by the execu-
tive committee as to the outcome of
a referendum vote taken under in-

structions of tit national convention
held in New York last May.

It was alsd announced that the
party in another referendum had de-
clared against adoption- - of the "dic-
tatorship of the proletariat" as prac-ticed in Russia. r

Ney York, Aug. 21. Mystery sur

Believing that Martin had left! no
will, his brothenJ. E. . Martin 4o(
Mddison, Neb., filed an application
and was appointedadministrator of
the estate on August 10.

The will had been filed for" safe
keeping in the office of County Judge
Crawford and had beeir forgotten
by employes until yesterday whn
attorneys representing the dead
man's" divorced wife, appeared' and
asked for it.

It was immediately filed for pro-
bate. rO , '

t Live Stock Man.
Martin was survived by his latjier

and mother, Mrs. Sarah E, and
Martin, MadisonANeb.; one

witn uantu s retirement.
more than ip minutes. Gas masks
were used by some of the firefhen.
Damage was estimated at $500. No De la Huerta also has ordered a

rinda, la., July 16, which states he
married Ruth Obernolt, 16 years old,
of Oakland, Neb., Justice of the
Peace E. W. Stuart performing the
ceremony.

Raymond Bartholcum and Fran

pf rthe ceremony. Three -- - eastern Tctition of the federal tax laws in

rounds the suit of Rev. Father
O'Kecf of Hastings-On-TheHudso- n

for $4,Q00 which he says he lent to
Lord Frederick George Ebcn Auckl

one was in the 'basement when the

others. What, pray, can be deduced
from the mental processes of one
who solemnly defines the- - Monroe
doctrine as 'the very essence of Ar-
ticle X," precisely as. with 'like ac-

curacy, one mifijit define vaccine as
the very essence of smallpox?

"Rut I Ivjve ?io wish to follow the
tortuous road to Trail's End at
least, not yet. Thus far, but one of
the joint asseverations of the demo-cra.r- c

candidates bears directly upon
my department. Speaking in Chi-
cago on August 11, Secretary Roose-
velt charged rliat the republican
campaign fund would exceed 0,

and ad.led that "such a sum
rould not be honestly expended."
Three days laVr, in Wheeling. W.
Va., according to the New York
Times report. Governor Cox "caused

icjyspapers have wired the con(-nanda- nt

of the fort thev will have
Lover 'California, setting aside all
the taxation imposed by Cantti:-w1i- o

fire started. Origin was probably
incendiary, according to police "Vspecial correspondents to "cover" 4. rived much of his revenue from'and, sixth Irish baron of theiiiame.ces Campbell witnessed the cere-

mony, according to the certificate.
hh christening. A pretty baby, girl arrived at the liie

of Mr. and Mf. James U Toinanerk;He says Lord .Auckland and hisIhe hort Crook band has re- - specially imposed taxes, among
them a heavy impost on export cot-tr.n- ..

: v , .

The Obernolt girl was not with
Holeton when he was arrested ineived word to dress up for the 00 mother were his guests in 1915. She ifl J-- ' street,-laii- t. week. Mother and little

ne. are reported as getting long nicely.-
-

.

Lajfon, and together with another
Kq.$ad of musicians representing an

undertook to paint some pictures
for his church in payment for theirEmerson, but is at home with "her

mother.
board. The pictures were never MuUtnaha band, should furnish plenty

pffifitisic for the christening. shed, he alleges. While there LardNew Rates No CauseIt nas been customary in the past Auckland, the priest says, borrowed
; sensation and brought enthusiastico preak the bottle on the car ot-th-c

aHoon, but in this case the cham
the money on promise to pay.. After-
ward he told the priest he regardedFor Boost in Prices THOMPSONresponse when he charged that cer-

tain interests nere banned together
to buy the presidency, aiid that mil

pagne will be thrown on the cn- - the money a,s a gift.
'.'No money whatsoever has passed

from Fatber O'Keefe to Lord Auck
(Continued From 1'age One.)elope of the blimp.

Jo Release Carrier Pigeons.
Tbe christening will take place in

hi center of the Fort Oraaha pa-a-

ground. Several carrier-oiEeon- s

land." said man speaking for Lord
Auckland. "An important witness
who knowns who got the money is
in Australia and his testimony willvitl be released, announcing to the

:. ,

Apparel Fashionse taken by deposition.

lions had. beer contributed to thes
campaign fund of the republican
party with sinister intent."
V'They want, to. be. the sponsors of
American ovirrimeitt," said- - Gov-
ernor Cox '"I assure you. that they
'vill not, and that the- government
will be sponsor, pf thejr activities.
Their check-book- ?, are' ready and
open, and hundreds of thousands-y- ea,

niillio-ishav- e gone-- into the re-

publican treasury to buy an under-hol- d

on the government.". .

InterpIt is intimated that the money was re ting
hief of the War department that
he balloon has been christened,
'igeons will also be released to the
arious stations throuchout the

the increased freight charges on but-
ter- per pound from Chicago to
Philadelphia, when sent in carload
'ots, would be about 4 mills, and on
less than carload lots less than 5

mills, in the one case a little less
and in the other a little wore than
half a cent pound.

"Under the new rates the increase
in the freight charges" for shipping
early potatoes from southern Ney
Jersey or Virginia points to Phila-
delphia would amount to 3.3 cents
and 5.1 cents per bushel, respec-
tively.

"On packing house products, such

given by Father O'Keefe to a cer-
tain young man under the impression
he was Lord Auckland.Jnited States anireunciiiR-th- e event.

the FM and Winter SeasonsforChicago College Boys
Stranded Here; Jailed

Previous, to the launchiutf 'of the
econd- - balloou,, in which Miss An-tea- d

will ridel'-- a firing squad will
unround the United Siates No. 1

nCjfire 24 shots to announce the
hristening.
The balloon, which was con

Fact vs. Fancy.
"Mr. Roosevelt gave as the au-

thority for his' accusation "an item"
Ralph Michel, son of a wealthy

cigar manufacturer, and Clarence
Flack, son of the pastor of the
Wooley Methodist church, both of

lard and canned'lie had read iii a newspaper." Mr. j as ham, bacon,
ducted at Fort Omaha under the meats, shipped from Uucatfo to

discriminating selection of fine

paref ashions - which indicate correctly
the prevailing styles-o- f the.new season. v

Philadelphia in carload lots, after Chicago' and Northwestern univers-- .lirection of Leo Stevens and army
fiicia!Si is the first blimp to bt built the advanced rates become effective
t an army post tu the United States.

V..OX. suDmureu no evidence what-
ever' Both these men knew that the
rebublicau naticial comtuittee had
adopted a plan, which I announced
rtore than a year ago, for financing

our campaign by a method of de-

centralized giving, securing small
contributions from a ereat many.

tjvill be stenciled with (he words.
Constructed by the army at Fort
)maha, Omaha, Neb., U. S. A."

-- .. One of the Largest.
The blimp 1V one of the largest

vet constructed. The envelope was
uilt of typewriter cloth and will

t Pleasingly combining artful designing'
'l with materials of the hest quality and tai-- v,

loring o themost thorough 4nd skillful
type the bnly,certain way to achieve last- -

; .
-- irlf goodness and satisfaction. .

:

the increased charge will be 1.7 mills
on each pound, while in less than
carload lots this will be 2.4 mills.

Figures Illustration K

"These references are made to the
effect the increase on freight rate
win, have 01? shipments between'
some of the principal centers merz-l- y

as an illustration. The general
increase in rates will result in
substantially similar - increases yin
charges, between Mother points."

W. Jett Lau:k, statistician for-tlT- ;

railroad la'vor organization, says:
"There is no occasion for alarm in

the orospect of an addition of
$1,500,000,000 to the annual trans

otttain 80,000 cubic feet of gas. It
tahds 105 feet in height. More

lty students, are stranded in Umaha
with $3 between them, and Michel
held at -- Central police station fbr
operating an automobile without a
license, on their way home to Chica-

go-after abandoning a trip to the
coast, on which they sfarted
August 4.

Both boys refuse to write home for
financiaraid. They had $50 between
them when they left Chicago, but
lost $28 in Morristown, 111., for
speeding. They reached North
Platte, where, they worked four days
on a ranch 'and then turnetl back
east to return to school. '

Judge Foster in Central police
court yesterday dismissed them
when they promised to get, a Ne-

braska license for their car.

hah 2,400 pieces' of material were

with a limit of !?1.009 as a maximum
for aty contribution; that Mr. Hard-ir'- g

had publicly approved the plan,
and that the committee had readopt-c- d

it after he was, nominated.
"Knowing all this, Mr. Roosevelt

asserted that Our campaign fund
would reach the colossal Sum of $30,-000.0-

and Mr. Cox declared, appar-
ently of his own .knowledge, that
millions'have already 'gone into he
republican treasury' froni-certav- rf in

sed and 1,250 yards ot cloth were
eqtiired to make the bag. The en- -

elppc represents more than three
nd one-ha- lf miles of sewing.
According to'Mr. Stevens, the bal- -

boto: costs the government $5,000.
"Will be piloted by1 Lieutenant

T ailleii rs,r apsDresses
Gowns,. Skirt4 an4: Blpuses;

terests banded together to buy the 'tat'inn bill of the country, pro- -
'hompson. Fort- - Omaha fficer. -

''

,

Ihe blimp is one of three entered or five tin.es before it is presented!h the races by the army. Each army
alloon .will be piloted by army of- - to thje people for payment.".

Department of Justice officials
sav they are going to keep their
eyes on the situation.

cors. .v Th, Apparel Sections, "Third Floor

accused Mr. Harding, your national
committee and myself of being en-

gaged in a conspiracy to betray our
country.

"That, I submit, is a serious
charge. If it could be substantfated
no punishment of fhose found guilty
could be too severe. It cannot be, of
course, for the qujte Simple reason

r Stevens in Race.
The United States. No. I was con

tracted on the same plan of the

What Happened to Jiggs
Mere Jrifle, Says Wildo

All ihe things that happened to
Jiggs and more are alleged by John
Wildo, a former street car conductor,
in a cross petition to his wife'sStit
for divorce. She hit him with a roll-

ing pin, attacked him with a butcher
knife and tried to shoot him, he

Elste Delight," the balloon built by
In Stevens at Chicago! Mr. Stev--

Drys and W. C. T. U, Will

Nominate New Candidate
A mass convention of the Com-

mittee of 5.000 and the W. C T. U.

119 will pilot his own blimp in the Ih at it is not true. Do ycHi think
aceS and will be accompanied by believed it was true? Do"Air. Cox

OD1I- -'
If ;McCormick, paper king, who
elpid the Fort Omsiha . instructor
uiM. the ballooiu '"' W .":

charges, and finally had him arrested,uM"eL.J..t-.An.d-J?- ! lh7 Uate a congressional candidal in
causing him to lose his job, he de

sympathy with the drys, accordingThe "Elsie Delight" wUl be chris- -
clares, ihe Statement claims tnat' 1 . Vt. " . . .1 1rnea Dy a mcago society gin some his wife would not care for her baby,ntc during the latter part of the but "before and after working 10 or

lopth, according to Mr. Stevens. 12 hours he had to bathe, eed and

to Elmer E. I nomas. Mary Ar-
mour of' Georgia will speak at this
time to the county convention of
the W. C. T. U. Mrs. Arni-ju- r once
debated the prohibition iuestiorr
with J. C. Dahlman at the Bellevuc
chautauqua.

udu me tuud.viiy "j unci ..mis out-
rageous falsehood, denying the truth-
fulness and reflecting upon the hontir
of fellow citizens, for one of whom
at least they have professed the full-
est respect. '

"Their purpose is plain. They can
hardly hope to deceive the thought-
ful, but they do mcaiMo impose upon
the credulous. Frankly, I do not
believe thev can do either. My con

Lewis Wires Wilson dress the child.
' , V

Bee Vant Ads Bring Results.
There's Little Danger

IS Of Serious Strikes
Handsome Fiir Coats
at August; Sale Prices

Loveliest of Materials
in Silks and Woolenscern at'anv.DOssible political effect

of such defamatory allusions, there- -hicaro Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.
Washinsrton, Aug. :21. Danger of

trftcts this winter i the central soft
oa, fields Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
nd western Pennsylvania may be
verted, notwithstanding failure of
he: five-da- y conference of the joint
cale committee ot operators and
liners in Cleveland this wcekVac-ordin- tr

to telegrams received by

fore, even when put forth by author-
ity of men deemed by their fellow-partisa-

worthy of holding the
highest of honors, is slight.' The
personal aspects may be ignored."

Mdves to California.
Fremont, Neb., Aug. 21. (Spe-

cial). After 17 years' service as
register of deeds, county clerk and
county assessor, John O'Connor of
this citjf closed is office Saturday
and Monday will leave for Long
Beach, -- Cal., where he willnake his
home. .v

President Wilson today.

'A well , made and clev-

erly styled ' black pony
coat : with a three-strip- e'

marten collar ao bell
cuffs is an attractive
valuefor $187.50.

'.

Soft, dark "gray squirrel
may be had in a smart
belted coat, priced $595.

Hudson seal forms the.
collar, caffs and deep rc- -'

versed borders of one ,

very good looking seal .

coat that is priced dur-

ing the sale, $335.
v

' A very beaujtiful Hudson
seal coat with a cape
collar and bell cuffs' of
marten' (skunk) is priced
during tJie August sale,
$575. '

A r
deep" collar that ex- -:

tends even below the
waistline in back, wide
beH cuffs and a three-strip- e

marten border
about the1 bottom accen-
tuating its flare distin-
guish, this Hudson .seal,
coat that is priced dur- -

ing August, $650. .

duckoos" Mut Be Kept Off
Of Demo Ticket, Says Jerry
Terry Howard, democratic candi- -

atc for the state legislature, paused

Facts, Not Fancies
The Oakforcf plaA of one price to all, commissions

to none, is fast becoming known and respected. Those
bnly squeal who are hurt. Sliding prices, double deali-

ng,"" commission paying, "get all you can" dealers do
'object to the Oakford plan because the searchlight of
Truth shows piano buyers, that they save money by
buying under the Oakford plan. .

False statements, inuendoes and the wrath of the
dealer of dark methods can never, avail against the
business integrity of those whose reputation is based
on truth.

It is true that we never raisrepresent the quality
of a piano.

N It is true that our one price is he1owest price.

It is the truth that we pay no commissions to any- - --

one, because if we did, our price could not be the
lowest. '

y

- It is the truth that our ONE price is the lowest
price at which a WEBER, a KURTjZMANN or a
STEINWAY PIANOLA, etc., carf bcTbought in the
United States.

mgr enough yesterday, during his
orkas city health inspector, to re-a-rk

that a woman should be named
b :U1 the vacancy in the ticket,- -

90 Attend Institute.
Central City, Neb", Aug. 21. -(- Special).

State Supterintpndent Matzen
was among -- 4hose - to address the
Merrick county institute,-no- in ses-io- n

in this city. Ninety ' tachers are
attending the sessions.': ..

. Silk Chiffon ydvets in rich, autumn shades of
K Ming blue,taupe, navy, walnut, Brazil, Afri-

can brown and black. Such is the vogue of
velvets for the coming season .that it is advis
able to make selections while assortments
are complete.

v
,

New Satins in both lustrous and dull finishes.
'

Unugualjy beautiful dress materials in the
most desirable qualities.-Sat- in Panne, satin
de Lyons, satin Raye, Satin Duchess, satin de
luxe, Princess satiny-Cheney- 's, Belding's and
Skinner's matins. Complete displays await

i your viewing.
'

Woolen Coatings in the weaves and 'shades

;which find greatest favor for Fall. Plain
iuvetyn, Goldtone, Peach Bloom, velours,
tricotines1, broadcloths, asNwell as mixtures',
plaids and checks for both tailleurs andoats.

The Fabric Sectiom, South Aile, Main Floor '

insed by the death of Frank A.
oodall this week. Mr. Goodall
as nominated foiLthe lower house

i the legislature?

Steamships
I place in nomination Mrs. tu j.

ailey, Mrs. C Vincent, Helene
ixby, Mrs. E. S. Rood, Mrs. Roacij

Other fur coats range in
price froin $125 to $1,200.

We are so certain that these August prices 'are the
"lowest, tht if you find yourself able to duplicate
) thia varment with one of like aualitv at a lower nrice

nd Miss Cummitigs, said Mr. ArriTftU.
An. 'Ts.hwuToIoholti;forward, adding th he believed the Mam,

titer candidates wfl lavor a woman
:r- - the place.

Kobeag. Auir. H. Duhl. Seattle.
Singapore, Aug. 17. Santa Oust,Francisco.
Manila, Af. y 13. West Mingo,

San

MnItbehoves-u- s to see tnat no cuckoo i before October 31, we wilj cheerfully, refund your
inoney and return the garment to stdek. ; .r THncisco.r ?wcak; link is added to the San Francisco. Aug. 20. Amein Malv, I

Xlnilla. XIV . Tnflr In A nMtlnln.ki,lM f 1
ctet Dy tne oinicai . inctimun.s,
c added. 1 '

..
Mr. Howard called a meeting! ;nthennurg; Celtic. Liverpool; R tterim,nclterdam: Auckland. August lWal- -

.Capes, Wraps, Scarfs and Stoles
Also atAugust Prices This Week

i.i
'

, . ."
' The Fur Shop, Third Floor

i the candidates for last night, in Call or
Writ.

807 Farnam St.
Omaha, Neb.ime sequestered rendezvous, where

v candidates may hofl a "great and
oTemn referendum" among, thcm-- i

Vancouver; Alaska Mara; San
Francisco.

Saltings.
New York, Aug. 51). LaToralnn. Havro;

West Katrin, San Francisco; Tofva, n;

Kalshn Maru, Valparaiso? Rlcn-conca- l.

Tamplco. l . jRes.


